GOAL STATEMENT
A. Transportation Services is lacking a baseline for the processes performed in their mechanical shop. B. The improvement will function as the baseline for future projects to be compared to. C. Goal of encounter a. Our team documented processes performed by the mechanics in the services shop. b. The deliverables given to our client at the end of our project were the final SOP document, the Safety Information Plan, and Equipment Data Sheets. c. The deliverables provided to our client are difficult to measure given that they are solely a baseline for future projects. d. Our client plans to implement our SOP booklet into their shop, and have it available for use as soon as they are handed the final copy.
Main Objective(s) and Specific Objectives
a. The objectives of our project were to develop and implement an SOP booklet, create a safety information plan, and to post Equipment Data Sheets. b. Identify the processes performed and develop a standard operating procedure:
i.
Create booklets to be easily followed by new employees.
ii.
The booklet should contain daily routine preventative maintenance procedures iii.
Rationalize possible improvements to be made to the process iv.
Cannot add equipment to the mechanic shop v.
No additional space can be allocated vi.
Improvements will not be related to labor force c. Perform a product flow analysis and compare the results with the criteria and constraints d. Identify areas that allow for variation in the process and standardize one process for all employees to follow.
BROADER OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT
A. This project could be understood by an 'average person', it breaks up the processes into easy-tofollow steps that aid in the successful completion of preventative maintenance. B. By establishing a baseline operating procedure, Transportation Services will be able to run more efficiently and effectively. Our project will improve workplace safety with Equipment Data Sheets specific to the shop, as well as, a Safety Information Plan to promote the understanding of safe working procedures in the shop. C. Other mechanics and repair shops are likely to see similar issues and should concern themselves with the potential inefficiencies occurring within their shop(s). D. The automotive repair industry could utilize the; SOP Template, Equipment Data Sheets, and Safety Information Plan as a starting point for their own personalized improvement plan. E. The trends that affect broader opportunity is the adherence to the improvements made. F. Other shops address similar issues much in the same way our team did. A baseline is established when a Standard Operating Procedure is set in place, allowing for uniform performance to be achieved. G. While the cost of creating and generating a standard operating procedure for us is next to nothing, for ISU Transportation Services we are providing the potential to save money.
PROJECT SCOPE
A. Transportation Services is looking to standardize the maintenance and Agile documentation processes in their mechanical shop. Processes include Lube, Oil, Filter (LOF) Change, Tire Rotations, and Agile documentation. A Safety Information Plan and Equipment Data Sheets were developed to identify and mitigate hazards in the shop. Our project scope changed, due to the realization that all processes are tied together, and one SOP was needed. B. Our project was focussed on the mechanical shop department of ISU Transportation Services. C. Our project did not include the cleaning shop or the rental/return processes of vehicles. D. Something potentially obvious that was not included in our array of options was the use of already established mechanic handbooks, such as Chilton's. We did not consider this a valid option, due to the fact that Transportation Services already has a similar database to Chilton's, in place.
